
54/59-65 Malcolm Street, West Perth, WA 6005
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 20 May 2024

54/59-65 Malcolm Street, West Perth, WA 6005

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 41 m2 Type: Apartment

Sherilyn Bom

0412992382

https://realsearch.com.au/54-59-65-malcolm-street-west-perth-wa-6005
https://realsearch.com.au/sherilyn-bom-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-coogee-spearwood


$430 per week

Experience urban convenience and stunning city views in this partly furnished apartment. Perfectly situated on the 5th

floor, this residence offers both comfort and style in the heart of the city.Set in a prime location with excellent public

transport links and easy access to Subiaco and Freeway exits, Kings Park just a short stroll away, Jacobs Ladder nearby for

fitness enthusiasts and Perth Convention & Exhibition Centre close by for events and conferences.Property Features:One

Bedroom: Spacious with built-in robe and access to the balconyLounge: Includes split system air conditioning and double

doors leading to the balconyKitchen: Equipped with gas cookingBathroom: Modern and functionalFlooring: Elegant

parquetry flooring throughoutBalcony: Perfect for enjoying the stunning city viewsParking: Includes one unallocated car

bayCommunal Area: Features a BBQ and shade sail for outdoor entertainingFURNITURE INCLUDED: Fridge, Microwave,

Washing machine, Lounge, Dining table, Coffee table, Bed base, Tallboy, Bedside tablesDon't miss this opportunity to live

in a prime location with all the comforts you need. Contact us today to arrange a viewing!Applying information: We only

accept applications through 2 Apply we unfortunately do not accept 1 Form applications. If you plan on applying for this

property, an inspection of the property must be carried out prior to applying. Viewing information: If you plan on viewing

this property it is imperative that you confirm your attendance by either booking a viewing online or contacting our office.

Failure to do so may result in the viewing being cancelled without you being notified.Information Disclaimer: This

document has been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. It is believed to be reliable and accurate, but

clients must make their own independent enquiries and must rely on their own personal judgment about the information

included in this document.


